
Our innovative and growing company is looking for an ECHO tech. Please review
the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will
consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have
sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for ECHO tech

Must have a minimum of 1 year echocardiography experience including
clinicals
Must be registered in cardiac ultrasound by either ARDMS or CCI
Registered with American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonography or The
Cardiovascular Credentialing International Registered Cardiac Sonographer
Experience with digital sonogram equipment Maintain registered status with
American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonography by keeping dues
current
Must be able to report to hospital within 30 minutes of call-in
Completes related clerical duties
Must have a minimum of 1 year echocardiography experience to include
clinicals
Properly performs exams in accordance with established departmental
guidelines to aid physicians in diagnosis and treatment of patients and at a
level of competence not requiring constant supervision of technical detail
Acts as a liaison with physicians and their office staff to expedite procedures
and results as observed by supervisor
Verifies the requested procedures by referring to the chart and contacts the
appropriate person if there are any discrepancies and performs procedure in
a timely manner

Qualifications for ECHO tech

Example of ECHO Tech Job Description
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The ARDMS Fetal Echocardiography registry will be recognized and awarded
for advancement from Dedicated Specialty Sonographer I to Dedicated
Specialty Sonographer II in Dedicated Obstetrical labs
Minimum one year experience in Echocardiography/one year experience in
vascular
Experience in performing all modes of Echocardiography
Associate's degree or graduate of an accredited program in Ultrasound
Technology or its equivalent and may require certification through the
American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers (ARMS)
RCS certification, required
At least 2 years experience in performing echocardiography studies is
desirable


